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Baby Remy

A Love Letter to YOU!
“TO THE PEOPLE WHO SUPPORT THIS PLACE: 
Londyn would not be here today without you, 
and that’s the honest truth.

“How could I not have wanted her at first? 
What would I do without her?  She is joy.

“People often say, ‘this place changed my life,’
but I want to say,

‘No, you don’t understand 
— this place really did 
change my life and my 
heart, and I now carry 
that love with me always.’”
    — Valerie
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Be a hero for thousands of babies 
yet to be born.

Please remember Women’s Care Center 
in your year-end giving.

DONATE NOW: 
Make your check payable to:  Women’s Care Center 

P.O. Box 691081, Vero Beach, FL 32969-1081

Or give online:  donatewomenscarecenter.org

Valerie’s baby Londyn

NEXT DOOR SAVES LIVES
Women’s Care Center found the perfect location just down the block from the regional abortion 

clinic in Fort Pierce.  With your help, we will be open and saving babies by Spring 2021.

Over 1,000 babies from Indian River 
and St. Lucie Counties were aborted last year.
Most of them at this abortion clinic in Fort Pierce.

There is no more life-saving place to be than near the abortion 
clinic.  If we are there, women come for “second opinions” 
…they come in the wrong door…they come because 
they didn’t know there was an alternative.  If we are 
not there, they will not come and their babies will be lost.

In communities with a 
Women’s Care Center near the 
abortion clinic, life is winning.
In South Bend, Indiana, where we were 
founded, abortions have declined 69%. 
This can happen in our community too.

But it takes you!
Only you can expand this vital mission 
to the moms and babies in our community.

Leah’s baby Bella

“I don’t think I could live without 
this little frisky child of mine!” 

says Leah today.

“It makes me emotional 
to think about.”



Proposed New Women’s Care Center

With your help, women traveling to the abortion clinic 

will see us first!

911 Delaware Avenue, Fort Pierce

•	 Highly	Accessible

•	 Large	Pink	Sign

•	 Easy	Parking

•	 Huge	Lot	with 
Room to Grow!

“If it wasn’t for Women’s 
Care Center, my girls 

wouldn’t be here today,” 
said mom Brandi of twins shown.

Brandi was on her way to the abortion 
clinic when she saw our sign and came 

to Women’s Care Center instead.

Next Door Saves Lives

You helped Women’s Care Center grow to serve so many moms and babies in Indian River 

County.  The center in Vero Beach decided to become an independent pregnancy center 

and continues to do good work.

But Women’s Care Center’s work is not done.  There are still over 1,000 abortions in 

Indian River and Saint Lucie Counties every year.  Too many women from Vero Beach and the 

surrounding areas are sadly going directly to the abortion clinic.

With your help, we will be there too.  Offering hope and saving babies.

Twins Brinleigh and Brayleigh

“Once I had my baby, I felt 
so sad that abortion was even 

a thought in my head. 
I am continuing my plans to go to college 

for nursing.  I want the donors to know that 
I thank you.  You taught me to be a mom.”

— Mother of baby Isabella (shown)

Based on history, we estimate 

300 babies will be saved 
in the first year alone… 

and that’s only the beginning!


